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LIB EIGHTEEN
HOURS UNDER

; SEA II VESSEL
Boat Turned Turtle

James McDonald, of Schooner
G. W. Collier Saved from Fore-
peak After Accident in Chesa¬
peake Bay. -j*-£ .

Crisfield. Md.. Oct. 19. When -the
schooner George '\V. Collier was

wrecked lata frlda^ morning and
turned turtle, James O'Dobnel, one

of the crew, was caught In the fore-
peak.

He was rescued IS hours* later,
weak from hv.nset f.nd exposure, but
his life had been saved by bel^T In¬
side the "hull. O'Dounell was given
up Tor lost by tbe.re-1 «»f
Whd Tlnn^ foreruns to the sides of-
the boat only a few feet from their
companion. ! .

The wrecking of the George Collier
too* T^ac-e near the Shark Fin light.
The boat was in charge of Captain
Modle Webster, who was returning
from Baltimore, bound for Deal Is¬
land, where all" hands made tlrelr
headquarters.-* Six men were aboard.

-* A high sea was* on and all the way
down tho bay the boat battled with
huge rollers. When near Shark Fin
light the gale was at its highest.
Heavy cross seas made the handling
of the boat difficult. It was grow¬
ing dark and the air was raw.,
Suddenly a big wave hit the schoon¬

er broadside. She rolled heavily and
before she had time to recover an¬

other roller sent her over.

O'Donnell was below and did not
have time to get out. The other men
and Captain Webster leaped Into the
water. One by one I hoy jjjWWWli
hand holds on the boat. Then they
had a roll call.

O'Donnell was missing and his
companions agreed that he had been
swept away in the darkness. All that
night the Ave men hung to the 4>oat.
half frozen. Just before morning
broke the steamship Virginia of the
Chesapeake and Atlantic Line came

along. Theories of the shipwrecked
ifien wore heard and a searchlight
soon located the five on the craft.

Captain Edward Johnson sent out
a boat's crew to pick them up. The
wreek' "by this time had drifted close

.to the Shark Fin Ughu Captain
Webster and hla men were put ashore
at Deals Island and In a few hours
had recovered from their experience.

In the meantime O'Donnell was a

prisoner In the wreck. When the
boat turned turtle there was an in-

"TllHIl of walir:.wh.ii li WWfl him far
friiYBPflti Here if Mnnnpfl

and the seamen.found that while his
body was submerged in the chilly
water his head and shoulders were in
a sort of chamber. The air was

heavy and breathing was difficult.
O'Donnell quickly feallzed what

had happened. When the Collier
went over, a large body" of nrtr had
been taught Inside the hull. It form¬
ed a compressed air chsmbar wiilih
not only was to keep him alive but
also serve to hold up the schooner.

There was one danger a leak In
the hull through which the p£$cioua
air might escape. This would permit
the water to advance ln^h by Inch
and he would die ltke a drowning
rat. In the black hole the sailor had
no way of telling whether auch a leak
existed and for two -hours-he"was in
¦guny..Thin whvii ms waiir fcvyl mt
the same height he knew that the
planking held him Arm and he stood
a chance of getting off.
The Hour* passed. He did not know

when muiulug B.{ aud did uut
know that hla comrades had been

^
rescued. He believed that the hull

*

was drifting Somewhere near Deal
Island and in lime It would be picked
up. He made up hla mind to stick it
out as long as possible. ^

Now only starvation and cold could
kill htm and he did not fear these
much.

Captain Webster, his strength re¬

newed, gsfhwred tognther BfiToral Qt
his men and started out to see what
could be done with his craft.

Tfils was about noon Saturday, and
O'Donnell had been a prisoner for
fully eighteen hours. The craft was

towed Into a- shipyard and after con¬
siderable eflort was turned over. To
the amssement of the men O'Don¬
nell, now barely conscious, rolled
opt He was bundled Into blankets,
a few hot drinks wsra poured Into his
stomach and before night the sailor
was able to tell of his experience. ,

sorafciuiicii
¦SCOTTISH -BITE
FREE MASONRY

J
Of "Highest Standing

Masons Gather in Capital .City in
Biennial Meeting for Southern
Jurisdiction.A Big Increase in
-Membership.

Washington, Oct. l-Sj Attended by
th.e three Masons of the highest
standing in all America the biennial
mooting of the Supreme Council of
the Scottish Rite of Free Masonry for
the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United Slates assembled here today.
Sovereign Grand Commander James
D. Richardson, of the Southern jur-|
isdiction. called the meeting lo order.

1 there- being present, etnong others.
Gi'imrul Saimtcl Crocker iiawewe,-
Sovereign Grand Commander of the
Northern jurisdiction, nnd Dr. John
M. Gibson, Sovereign Grand Com¬
mander of the Supreme Council of|
Canada.
An increase of about 33 per centl

in the total membership of the order]
for tho Southern Jurisdiction was an¬

nounced by .Mr. Richardnou. The
number of mombcrs who have re¬
ceived the thirty-second degree being
35.005 compared with 57,105 two
years ago.

It was announce d that the next in¬
ternational cpnference of tho Scottish
Rite would be held in this city. While
the date" has not been fixed it Is likely
it will be In 1912.

December 29th next being the one
hundredth annlvarsary of the birth
of Alber/. Pike, whom Mr. Richardson
succeeded, the grand commander sug¬
gested that the Supreme Coucil pro-
vldo for t to oolobration in atr-appro*
priate manner.
The Royal Order of Scotland, in¬

cluding the Northern and Southern
jurisdictions' of the United States of
which Mr. Richardson is also provin¬
cial "grand master, tonight conferred
degrees upon about 4 0 candidates.
Theso degrees are conferred only up-
H>n 3 2d and 3 3d' degree Masons.

Daily' sessions will be held by the
Supreme Council until its business
has been completed- The grand ban¬
quet of the Royal Order of Scotland
will be held tomorrow njght. The
33d degree, honorary wiH- be ron-
ferred-upon i-brw:
it Thursday night. w

MEMORIAL TO niUI)I.KY.
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 20 The pres¬

ence of many distinguished naval of¬
ficers added much to the brilliance
nf »hp rci-rmtwiitih hultl in Mnnrrnfr
Hnll »f the 1'nltftd Sl.nn -.nvfll >«¦»,!¦
emy today at the dedication of a me¬
morial tablet to Captain Charles Ver¬
non Grldley, U. S. N. Qu>tain Grid-
ley, was in command -cf Admiral
Dewey's flagship Olympla at the bat¬
tle of Manila Bay, and it was to him
that the admiral said at the begin¬
ning of the battle, "You may fire
when you are ready, Grldley." The
erection of the tablet in memory of
Captain Grldley was made possible
by contributions from friends in the
navy and in civil life. Most of the
money was contributed through the
personal efforts of Mrs. Allyn K.
Capron, a Washington woman, who
lost her husband and a son in the
war with Spain.

. ** :

ACCEPTS POSITION.
M«. f luyd Bridges has anepit'd a|position with Mr. C. M. Little as|

salesman. He Is a bright young man.

RUMMAGE SALE
NEXT SATURDAY!

Will Be Given for Organ Fund
of the Methodist

Church.

Methodist Church will give a rum*
mage sale, beginning next Saturday,
at t^e store formerly occupied by Mr.
Z. 1* Leggett, West street, for
the benefit of the org£n fund. *H

All are requested to give some-

thing for this sale. The -collectors
will be around Thursday of thla we
to get all the articles. This sale ial
for a worthy cause, and should be

| well patronised. The members of the |
M. E. Church are contemplating p
chasing a pipe v>rgan at an early day

cure-funds for thla purpose Every!

DOUBT ABOUT
JBALOONRECORD

| The Aeronauts' Claims for Long
, v Distance Are

Disputed.
Union, S. C. ©rt. lR. The claim

that A. IS. Lambert and S. l.ouls von
PhUl. iwmteis uf ll'.e lYoro Club oz.
St. Louts, established new world's
records for long distance and speed
in aeronautics, when, ascending in
their balloon in St. Louis. Mo., on
Friday afteruoon of labt week at 3:30

county, near Charleston, S. C.. on
Saturday morning at & o'clock,, hav¬
ing* made an average speed of I I
miles an hour, is challenged by par¬
ties here who have records showing
.that higher speed then this was, aj^Jalned in n balloon voyage made -is
years ago.
The aeronautic fer,t r«£f*rr<*d to was

that of Prof. T. S. C. Lowe, mow head'
of Lowe observatory, n^pr Pasadena.Cal., who, on April 20. yL61. ascend-
oU in-a ballooii at Cincinnati, Ohio, «*t-
3:30 a m and jlL l?:2ti-p. m..a£ the
sa.me day landed at Pea Kidge in this
A-ounty. - Although iiv iho ftin only ft
hours. Prot. Lowe rovered an air line
distance olivet 50d miles, not in¬
cluding several hundred miles addi¬
tional caused by his balloon being
caught in an air. current and parried
ir.to Virginia, thence to the South
Cfcfollna sea coast, before reaching
his landing place near here.

Prof. I/Owe's balloon voyage was
not ortjy an eventful one because it
set a pace in aeronautics for distance
traveled per honr-not equaled, but
because, being at the outbreak of the
civil war when sectional feeling was
at high pitch, when he descended
with his balloon in the rural section
of this country, he was regnrded by
some persons as being a "Yankee
spy." and but for the action of cool-
e^*S^ad8, might have mot with bodilyinjurk^ _

HIh t^renf nmnng these rmintry
people, many of Whom never saw a
balloon before, caused excitement
and amusing incidents, which are re¬
called by qlder residents.

Farmer Shot
by Own Gun

Wintoon- Salem, N. C-., Oct. 20..
While loading an old-time automatic
shotgun, which was to be placed in
his granary to shoot thieves, John
H. Hanes. a 7 2-year-old -farmer, of

tip end of his left forefinger off.
About twenty shot also took jiffact

in hU left, log at the knee and fear of
serious

_
results is expressed by the

family.
Mr. Hanes says his automatic gun

ETlOt n 411HI1 j-'i'ininii I.uti: fru;u hi-,
U»m ¦' u a! , 1 .1 URU am! iliai in1
concluded to test- it on a party who
had been taking wheat from' his
granary. Today the weapon was de¬
stroyed.

Mayor Sterling
Appoints Delegates

Mayor C^Hr-Sterltjig has been irf-
rited to attend the second annuil
convention of "the North Carolina
Drainage Association, which will be
held In New Bern. November 10-11,
and he is also "instructed Cb name
three other delegates to this conven-
tlon. t*
Tho mayor has appointed Messr*.

u. j. studaert, Wiley C. Rodman- and
Joseph F. Tayloe.

This convention will discuss the
pfroblem relating to the dr&inagfe of
swamp and overflowed landa and alno
diBcuH.i 7Ti detail rne i\"6Yfh "t-'arorina
drainage law.

NOTED LECTURER PRIDAY
KIOHT

The cltllens of tho city are antici¬
pating with pleasure the coming of
Mr. Henry Blount, the noted humor¬
ist and lecturer, next Friday evening.
He will deliver one of hjjt tnmonn
.lectures lur the benefit of tha public
school. The "admission will bo 25
ceota for adulta and 15 cants for chll-
dren. Friday mornlug at 9 o'clock
Mr. Bl01mt has consented to address
tha school children in tha auditorial?.

Mr. Blount has a national reputar
tlon as a platform speaker and a rich
treat awalta our people." "4

WHIRLED TO DEATH ON SHAFT.
Bingham, Utah, Oet 19..Whirl¬

ing on a ahaft 1 80' time* a minute,
tha d«ad of John Crabell. a
ahaialaf w <1ISMnnad,.tn the
Ooppar Mill yesterday. Hla clothing

eaught on a eat eerew, which
dragged him onTilijL Craball

..a*

IE
A CHANGE, IS

THE OPINION
Affairs in Nicaragua

It is Believed Thattthe Depart¬
ment of State is 01 Sympathy
With the Revolutionists Agains
Zelaya.

Washington. Oct K. While the
Tlrials of the Deparltaient of Stale
dorllnu 10 ttlrrnsw- rtitrfcituatinn it "is
vvertheless^fd 1 unkerirW here

that tlir3~Jco>ermiWnt Kb in full sym¬
pathy with the Estrada movement
against the Zelaya Kownmciil. They
ere familiar with the government rec¬
ords regarding Central American af¬
fairs with the monopCies by which
It Realleged PregldefltpAlaya~Kas for,

crif)l»1ed Ihe cofmefee ~ar~HIFT
country; with the Intrigues which
have kejtt nil eCntraiAmerira In a
ferment and practically stilled Re¬
publican institutions ip Nlcaraugua
and wlth/^elaya's man^ evidences of
light regrfrd for the Washington con¬
vention-, could not but assume that
both foreign governments and for-i
eiga public oplnftm would weleotn^j
any change in Nlcaratfguai

In announcing tljat -the insurgent
leader Estrada had. asked (or recog¬
nition as provlsinal President, the
State Department said in a state¬
ment:

"It is understood that the usage of
the United States government for
many years has beeu to withhold
communication with the revolution¬
ary parties in foreign countries un-
less they be in practical control of
nhe machinery of the government cfI State, administering, ltg laws fiT or¬
derly "fashion tvMxrrh<4' acquiescence
of the people. andJn a position to ful-

I fill responsibility all obligations' of
treaty and internattopal law toward
foreign powers. WJM* Xhal xondiajtlon exists, de facto, recognition is
usually accomplished by accrediting
a diplomatic agent to the new gov¬
ernment and receiving its envoy.

"Unless, and pntil the event calls
for the adoption of such a course the
attitude the United tSatRH gov¬
ernment is necessarily of a neutral
spectator, except when American clt-jizons are menaced or in case of need,

commander- -may d-maml }
de facto power. whujUu^the parUcu-l
lar. locality be~coritrol!ed/ by the tltu-
lar government of the State, or by irs,
revolutlpnary opponents. In the lat¬
ter ^ase such a demand does not :irr-j
ply recognition of the locality of au¬
thority to which tin- demand is ad-

These considerations make sufTl-
clently .clear what must be the atti¬
tude of the government of the United
States in the present posture of af¬
fairs. in accordance with the techr.i-
i-alitlps or international law and prac-
tlce." »-

A Qt'IKT MAItHIAGK.

Miss Dollle Kiggs and Mr. G. E.

Sjrtlscue were quietly married last
ght by Rev. J. A- Sullivan, pastor

of the First Baptist Church. The
ceremony took place in the parlor of
the minister.
The groom Is In the' employ of

Messrs. Cotzens, butchers, and is a
most worthy and enerfctlc young
man. The bride is a 'young lady of
popularity.

Stricken City
Sefeks Aidl

Washington, Oct. 18. For the pur-
pose of affording prompt relief to the
needy storm sufferers at Key West,
the army post at that place Is to Is¬
sue rations for a few days the cost of

[-which will be borne by the AmericanNational Red Cross Society.' In the
meantime the organization' his un¬
dertaken ah investigation on its own
account and of its expert®, J. C. Tx>-
gan, of Atlanta, Oa., has been direct¬
ed to proceed Immediately to the
scene of the disaster and report to
Washington the extent of relief and
rehabilitation necessary. The |ctiontaken today follows an appeal from
the mayor of KAy West for Federal

istance w.hich came to the White
House and by Secretary Carpenter,sent' to the War Department and the

'

Mr^John Brabble has returned

R. R. MEETING
. WELL* ATTENDED
}Much Knthusiasm Shown on the

Part of ttoe Business Men
Las! Night.

Quite* r. number of the el;izeii3 m«**.
with the members of t^r-XT-hamber o.

Cothmeu-e. at. ih'.'i:1 rooms t*i tjic
Baufcham bulluitit:. h st c. ».». ir e. t>;
[further perfeit plans looking toward
the construction of Iho Maltaiuus-
km railroad from Boltiavcn to Wash-]' higlon. The number present showed]that the buvinvs; tnen of Washington
are vitally Interested lu this project.]
Col. H. C. Bragaw, the president of:
the Chamber, occupied the chair. Sev- !
eral addresses were made, and ways jand means mapped out to$ bring the
road here. J

Mr. A- M. Diiu-.h.v Introduced the
following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted
That the Way* and Means Commit¬

tee of the Chamber of Commerce se¬
cure subscriptions to sto«k in the
.Mlattamuskcet Kail:oHi!, end they art-

^nln.'iized-to.aoiiciLconlribuli^aaXor
the pfeTTmluary expense. Such pay*-
TBsat. by subscribers tu '.he :st jcic to
be credited on their stock subscrip--

and such contributions to be
Fpplied .to subsequent Bub^crliitions
to stock if made by sxtch contributors.

The meotlng as a whole was a most
satisfactory one. Active work is now
being done, and it will not be long
before something tangible can be pub¬
lished.

FAREWKLL Ll'XCtfKON.
A farewell luncheon was tendered

Mr. Samuel Pegram at^the Greek Cafe
last evening by his waiters. Messrs.
George Hardy, of Newport News. Va..
and Frank A. Wright and Ralph
Phillips, of this city. The occasion
was a most pleasant one and every
wish for long life and happiness were
extended the groom-elect. Mr. Pe-
gram will wed Miss 'Ada .Mayo this
evening, the wedding taking-place at
tbe residence of the bride's brother,
Mr. J. L. Mayo. East Second street,
at 9 o'clock.

Dctogenarian Pays
Washington-a Visit

Yesterday #Mrs. Ida Brinsou, who1
resides on East Waier street, enter- ]
tained one of Beaufort county's eld-jest citizens in the' person of Mrs. Sid-
nev Lupton, who is now in her Slth
yearT" KTi!. ~Ts" Tfie~7uoTTie i"<) f CapfaTrr
Oliver Tipton, nf TTPThav^n. Shels
the mother of twelve children, nine
of whom are living. She has fifty-six
grandchildren and sixty-four great-
grandchildren. Mrs. Lupton was]
born April 6. 1S26. She is very ac-
tjve for one of her age. She is a most

¦ :iT'-r;- -ring wrmriii. ,Ufr rrminisrrr.-
»¦ U.1 Ullll'l U.Ul .II1H l. U' Mill..1, lit I!.-

situdes througif which she has passed
are interesting and entertaining.

Mrs. I.upton' is on her way from
Grimesland to Belhaven, her home.

U. D. C. Chapter
Elects Officers

An Important meeting of the U. D
C., Pamlico chapter was held in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms yester¬
day afternoon. About fifteen mem¬
bers only were present. Meeting
opened with prayer, reports for the
past year ^yere read, and plana for
the ensuing twelve months discussed.
Miss l.lda Rodman, who has just re¬
turned from the big U. D. C. conven-
tion hel<! recently in Wilmington, to
w4Uch she went as dnlegate from this
chapter, gave a most Interesting ac-

trip.
A touching Incident of 'the meeting

was the reading out of the names of
the members of thlB chapter who
have passed away within the last
year, with a moment of silent prayer
following. The namos were: Miss
Marj^ F. Moules, Mrs. Ed. M. Brown.
Miss Blossom Gallagher.
* One new member was admitted
Mrs. Chas. Alllgood. Dues were paid
and the following oncers were nomi¬
nated and elefeted: Mies bid a T. Rod-
matr,- -president; Miss Maria Myers,
first vice president; Miss Winifred
Fowle, second vice president; Miss
Jennie Burbank, treasurer; Miss
T/ena Windley, recording secretary;
Miss, Mary B. Hoyt, corresponding
secretary. Mr#. Harvey Bright was

elected leader for the Children of the
Confederacy for one year, and. the,
conhmltties for the year will be ap¬
pointed at the next meeting to b* held
on November 19. The members fcre
urged to be present at this meeting.

GUN REDUCTION.
well known and hustling firm

I Plumblnr * 8upt>Ir Co..

Mwibie
Thajr ar* eurtfac a

larre .upplj and huntanen #oald 40

KILLS HIMSELF _
BESIDE HIS-

llllOTHER'S GRAVE
Scene Kills Another

Cashier of Bi nk Which Closed
Recently Takes His Life, and
Mother-in-Law Dies From the
Sight.

Mir.era I P^r.t. \Y!- Oft 1 v
i Frank E. Han-scorne, i.

Mineral Poli^t ¦Ksriti National [in -it:.
^.tC'^oorfi of whi- I: v. <l"-t I-;-;

I ;v)Tk, .liillotl Mmsvi; ti. moth¬
ers grave in Uracvluiid c.-v.Wi-;:
here last night.
When*ho saw his lot)'. M:>. .It.:,:.

Cray, sr., eighty years old,
come's mother-in-law, fell dear!, over¬
come by aliock and grief.

Hnngconni did r.*»t trwr- -r.t"
.> o'clock las- evening. ftia anxious
vir.- nvurn t V ,¦.:>!. I, :.¦¦
after four hours ihey found lifiu dead!
in the cemetery, lie was driver, to
-et»4e44e-|>rol>«44y by ht« Swy finnn-
rial losses and by his worry over the
misfortunes of the hank, with which
he had been connected for twenty-
fire years* and which was regarded'
for a generation as one of the strong¬
est in the State. Since the bank's
.difficulties began Ilanscomo had
worked on its books day and night.

Phil. Alien, sr., vice president of
the bank. H^nscome's brother-in-law.
declared today that Hanscome "had
been perfectly honest in all his deal¬
ings with the bank' and that was his
reputation. Hanscome was Allen's,
chief aid in- the bank's management
and had "beets bondsman for AllenTir!
several business irnn«mrtton<>. -Alien*
has been ill at his home since last
Fridays.he Is uudei arrest charged*
with embezzling J 165s.00.0 of the,bank's funds.

State Treasurer Dahl today made
formal demand on the First National
Bank of Mineral Point for about
$9,000 which the State had in the in¬
stitution. Receiver Schofleld can
mato no definite report on th'e bank's
affairs for several days.

AOCEITS POSITION.

Wr. B. -F. Hraddy has accepted a
position jfRr^he PamMco GroceryCompany,-^# eale*raan.

TO ATTKXIl I'lRTrs.
Quite a number are contemplating

going to Rocky Mouu t -tomorrow
see the circus.

PllAYk'K MKETIXG.

ices In all ther-different churches of
the city this evening, at the usual
hour. All strangers in the city are
cordially 4»*Tted to be present' At
'he Mthodte; Church there will be a

There is no use going into a polit¬
ical campaign with any reputation,
because-you won't have any when you
come out.

sun FAIR
VISITED By
GREAT CROWDS

Auspicious Opening
The Parade Rivaled that of a Cir-
Viis.Exhibits and Midway Feat¬
ures Are Excellent Agricultur .

al Display Extensive.

lialclgh. 'Ore. Noriii Caro-
tiha S:at«- Fair prolMffSyju'-.cT had so

lY-rij li l"»wr Th* «wwd«
were tike tiif average Wednesday,
ami the opening parade well-nigh
rivaled a' circus pa rude*. The Wild

! Wt-t and oilier midway features were
i:. 4ine. following I ho official car-

i rlaget» and marshals, of whom there
w>m- more on hand than for any pre-L rr?T;:A ilrsl day of a Maw- I air. Gtjr:.
;Kiuhln delivered Uu? .iUM.Uiiiig. ad-

a Kjit'cch fur industrial prog-
I rbts chat \»;a.s cheered enthusiusilcaJ-

ly. Exhibits and midway features
I are uf &uipat,sli[g~exCoIIence and the

outlook is most auspicious.
The agricultural exhibits are prob¬

ably twice as extensive as heretofore.
rThe" samtrirppTtes to the" live ytock.
! While the general commercial and in-

jdustrlal exhibits In the bMlliiluq* nm
j \v/>re nearly completed than is usual-

ly the case, for the first day of the
fair. A number of manufacturing

[ plants in various parts of the State
that have not been represented be¬
fore have excellent exhibits, nfftaSly
the White Furniture Company, Me-

I bane, and the Sanford Furniture*,"
! Company. The exhibits of apples ai>a

other fruits and of farm products
. generally surpass former years, as

does the poultry department. Alto- "i
j~getner the fair is exceptionally good,
with forecast of fair-leather for the
week. .

MAV liHWK-Htm
Mr. James Huntley, of Pittsburg,

j Penn.. Is a guest of his daughter,
Mrs W. C. En!*, East Main street. Mr.

; Huntley is an Englishman, formerly
a resident of the city of London. If

J he finds the conditions in and around
I WSshirtRion favorable the chances are

he may locate here. ,y

lllTTKlt FFi:iJ\(i«'UF\ \ILS.
r WuefifW!, W. Va -Oct: If Ex-

< barged with the Meador* murder
'ami arson., would be removed from
iail at..Lebanon and lakaa to Cruudy|7or trial, a mob formed lant night andI pro: ceded toward Honakers, where*

! they expected to intercept the officers
with Little.

dred horsemen in the party. The
ca vttlcade carried rifles and pistolsland cut the telephone wires between
[Grundy and Lebanon. They did not
j meet the officers, the Jransfer not
ucinK "attemnted, it appears.

Feeling is very bitter against Lit¬
tle. who is alleged to have killed the
Meadors family of six and burned
i hem in their home at Hurley. Va.,

Co. 0 Will Probably
Act as Part of Escort

to Presidertt on Nov. 9
Ttye Washington Light Infantry

haH received an Invitation from the
city of Wilmington to participate
with t hi; in lu th»? jUtotm WWW
her 9th, when President Taft is a
guest of that city. This company
has been requested to act as an* es¬
cort among the_ National Guard in
tho military parade, which will he
headed bj^ President Taft. aud hi*
military guard, regular army troops

and National -Guard.
Wilmington has courteously of¬

fered lo pay this company's expense
Of 111*1 lHIV

Captain Norwood Simmons Is now
negotiating with the Norfolk and
Southern railroad to run a special
train for the soldier boys and it Is
more than probable that Company O
will_ represent Washington In- Wil¬
mington Taft Day.

New Railroad
in the South

Spartanburg, 3. C-. Oct. 20. To¬
day saw th* completion and foYmal
Inauguration of th* CaTOltaa. Cllnch-
fleld and Ohio railroad, which Is re¬

garded a« one pf the most important

Undertakings of iu kind completed In
this section of the country in some

The line is 240 lotus,
and extends from thls^Uyrto Dante,

iTj.. ytlch la to the heart nf » >1^
I coal country la addition to opening

. New Advertisements
. in Today's News
. Parisian Sage.
. Hj'omel.
. J. L. O'Qulnn, Florist, italoiuh
. .Bulb..
. Paao Ointment.
. Hick*' Oapudlpe.
. Ooaan'i Preparation.
. Laxative Ilromo Qfilnlne.
" Own Theater.Motion Pictures
*- an<l Orchestra.


